
 

 

Blue Springs Music Booster General Meeting 
Monday, September 10, 2012; 6:30 at Delta Woods Middle School 

 
Attending:* 
Melinda Bowman 
Donna Price 
Julie Phillips 
Devin Ceperley 
Shirley Atkinson 
Jean Gard 
Susanna Wegner 
Jennifer Ward 
Debbie Gray 
Shana Ryan 

Elizabeth Loos 
Paige Mundhenke 
Danielle Williams 
Mike Marcella 
Tom Scranton 
Cathy Althoff 
Andrea Latendresse 
Karen Eagle 
David Luebbert 
Julie Collins 

Bret Collins 
Jennifer Conner 
Jan Crosby 
Jenny Self 
Carrie Edwards 
Christina Trober 
Casey VanBiber 
Elizabeth Puyear 

 
*email addresses of attendees on file 
 

Minutes 
 
Meeting was called to order at 6:43 pm. 
 
Michelle welcomed all attendees and introduced the board that was voted in on March 12, 
2012.  They are as follows: 
 
 Michelle Cunningham   President 
 Liz Loos    Historian 
 Jennifer Conner   Vice President – Ways & Means 
 Shana Ryan    Vice President – Membership 
 Chrystal Simon   Treasurer 
 Melinda Bowman   Secretary 
 
Minutes entered into record: 
First order of business was to enter into record the General Meeting minutes from March 12, 
2012 and May 14, 2012.  Shirley Atkinson motioned and Chrystal Simon seconded that the 
minutes from March 12, 2012 should be approved as written, and they were entered into the 
record.  Liz Loos motioned and Jenny Self seconded that the minutes from May 14, 2012 should 
be approved as written, and they were also entered into the record. 
 
Budget: 
Chrystal and Michelle discussed our budget for the upcoming school year.  They discussed the 
income/expense of candy sales and what those proceeds (along with membership fees) help 
provide for Blue Springs School District students – including Try the Instrument Night and 
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Singfest.  For those new to the Music Boosters, Michelle explained that the organization exists 
to augment and support individual building programs with instruments, pianos, sheet music, 
among other things.  BSMB currently primarily focuses on elementary and middle school music 
programs, but overall we do support K-12.  We “fill in the spaces” where the district (or school) 
may not have the resources. 
 
Shana Ryan motioned and Donna Rice seconded the motion to approve the budget as 
presented. 
 
Future fundraising: 
Michelle discussed items the Music Boosters may be considering as future fundraisers either in 
lieu of, or in addition to, the annual candy fundraiser are:  “Music Booster seats” (padded seats 
for hard stadium/bench seating) and reusable grocery bags.  She opened the floor to 
discussions and ideas.  There being none, she moved on. 
 
Membership: 
Shana Ryan said that membership forms were slowing coming in.  Our membership was 200 
last school year, and we have already received 98, however, there are several schools she 
hasn’t received anything from.  With the beginning of school, some music teachers prefer to 
wait awhile before asking their parents for money for a membership.  We are hopeful we will 
see an increase over last year, though.  Also, at the bottom of the Music Booster membership 
form there was a request for volunteers to respondent’s respective schools.  We have had 
several individuals respond that they are interested in volunteering.  After Shana believes she 
has received most of the forms, she will forward those names and contact information to the 
respective schools.  The names of the new members are being added to the database for email 
updates and they will begin receiving emails from us (except for those individuals who “opted 
out.”) 
 
Parent Liaisons: 
We would love to see two volunteer representatives from each school to assist teachers in 
helping with candy sales and other items.  Our music teachers spend their class periods actively 
instructing the children with really no time for recordkeeping, so all administrative candy sales 
duties, music organization, etc. fall to them during their free time (which is so limited).   As 
volunteers come forward to assist teachers, the Music Boosters ask that you let us know 
through the email address (Bluespringsmb@gmail.com) so we can help coordinate with and 
through them as well. 
 
Woodwind Ensemble: 
At this time, Jon Robichaud introduced Delta Woods’ woodwind ensemble.  The group, 
consisting of eighth grade students, played two pieces.  They did an amazing job!  Thank you, 
Jon, for sharing your wonderfully talented students with us.  Donna Price will be providing a 
chorale group for the November meeting. 
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Website: 
Michelle gave overview of our new website (www.bluespringsmusicboosters.org).  She 
mentioned we are hoping to eventually minimize emails once our website becomes a “go to” 
place for information for all manners of musical goings-on in the Blue Springs School District.  
She mentioned Music Boosters is also investigating Facebook and Twitter as a means of 
communicating. 
 
Candy Sale: 
Starts September 20, 2012 and runs through October 5, 2012 (sale dates were moved up so we 
wouldn’t be competing with Girl Scout cookie sales). 

 First  – NO MORE FALL, 2011 CANDY IS LEFT!  It has either been returned to our vendor 
or sold to other sources. 

 Candy will be delivered on or before September 19, 2012.  Delivery before this date is 
dependent on weather due to concerns about chocolate in heat, but delivery could be 
made as early as Friday, September 14. 

 Michelle said she has already emailed candy sales procedures attachment.  If teachers 
have questions, please check there first. 

 The board has asked that parents help wherever possible during this hectic time.  
Please, everyone, get the word out that our teachers need support. 

 Michelle stressed that management of candy inventory is a huge concern.  As in years 
past there were teachers that needed more candy, while others had an excess.  Jennifer 
Conner will be working this piece of the candy sale, primarily.  Her goal is to keep track 
of who has what, which ties into the financial accountability of cost and profit 
distribution at the end of the sale.  Contact should be made with Jennifer using the 
Bluespringsmb@gmail.com email.  This email is monitored by other Booster board 
members so we have appropriate coverage of inventory management issues. 

 Money turn-in dates will be set soon.  Michelle will email those dates as soon as they 
are set.  Money counting has also become a huge issue; so the board is asking that 
teachers bring only large bills (so, have all change converted to bills first, please).  The 
board would ask that teachers make appointments in 15 minute blocks.  In order to 
make this a quick appointment, the money should be large bills, already counted (final 
amount recorded on Money Count sheet (which will be sent to teachers very soon and 
also posted on the website under Forms).  Hopefully this amount matches the amount 
of candy that has been sold by that teacher.   The money will be recounted by a Booster 
board member and the Money Count sheet will be signed off on as long as the totals 
from teacher and board member match.  Totals that do not match will be addressed as 
needed.  We will try to have money turn-ins at several locations so as to accommodate 
all teachers in the district. 

 Prior to money turn-in, please have Money Count sheet filled out.  Teachers are also 
encouraged to submit an Excel spreadsheet with student name, check number, and 
check amount to turn in with Money Count sheet as well.  (A sample spreadsheet will be 
sent out as well as posted on the website). 
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 Security of money is a great concern as well.  It was mentioned that each school has a 
safe and the money can be put there until ready for turn-in. 

 Returned checks – Not all checks that come in have the same name as the student.  
Chrystal suggested as checks come in teachers put student name in memo field of check 
to aid in collection efforts in the future.  We usually initially ask teachers to attempt to 
collect on these returned checks, as they have a rapport with the students and their 
families, which may improve collection chances. 

 
 
Michelle asked if teachers had a preferred time to start the meeting – whether 6:30 pm or 7:00 
pm.  The majority said they preferred 6:30 pm, but Mrs. Puyear expressed concern for those 
teachers who teach private lessons in the evenings, and how the earlier start time may cut into 
instruction time.  But even 7:00 pm start time would not help this situation, so 6:30 pm was the 
agreed upon time. 
 
There being no further business, Chrystal Simon motioned and Elizabeth Loos seconded that 
the meeting should be adjourned. 
 
Meeting adjourned at 7:39 PM. 
 
 
Submitted by: 
Melinda Bowman 


